LOVE WEEK (From Your Home)
APRIL 6TH - 12TH

MONDAY, APRIL 6TH:
Send LOVE to the Elderly by sending letters, cards, and/or coloring pictures to be
sent in the mail to nearby Nursing Homes/Assisted Living Centers.
Sundale Nursing Home - 800 JD Anderson Dr. 26505
Madison Center - 161 Bakers Ridge Rd. 26505
Mapleshire - 30 Mon General Dr. 26505
Assisted Living at Evergreen - 3705 Collins Ferry Rd. 26505
Harmony at Morgantown - 50 Harmony Dr. 26505
Genesis Elder Care - 1369 Stewartstown Rd. 26505
The Village at Heritage Point - 1 Heritage Pt. 26505

TUESDAY, APRIL 7TH:
Send LOVE to Health Care Workers, who are on the front lines of this pandemic, by
posting signs in your yard, in your windows of your house, and/or on your mailbox!
The leadership team will be doing something special for all of our Foundry Health Care
Workers. If you have friends and/or family that are in the medical field send them a card
in the mail, send them a text or give them a phone call and let them know how much
you appreciate EVERYTHING they do for us!

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8TH:
Send LOVE to your Neighbors and Neighborhood day. Talk to your neighbors if you
see them walking, call them if you have their phone numbers, and/or mail them a letter
with a simple gift card. Say that you are thinking of them and praying for them during
this time! If you feel led pick up garbage around your neighborhood, rake leaves or
plant flowers in your yard. Make sure to use gloves and take all proper safety
precautions. Take time to beautify our city that lies within beautiful West Virginia!

THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH:
Send LOVE to Community Workers on this day! Simply say “thank you” to the
person who checks you out at the grocery store. Give them a card with a small gift
card on your way out the grocery store. Order take out or have food delivered and be
extra generous with the tip! Give your Mail worker hand sanitizer or some small gift
thanking them for all that they do. Be creative and let all community workers know just
how much we appreciate them! For the many hours they are putting in during this time
to keep our shelves stocked with food, feeding and preparing us food and making sure
our mail is delivered.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10TH:
Send LOVE to our Foundry Kids who are used to doing fun activities during this time
of the year to celebrate Easter. Foundry Families…please email Kara at
kara@thefoundrywv.com if you would like your family to be included on the “Easter

Basket Blessing.” The leadership team will be delivering Easter baskets full of candy
eggs to your house! You can then hide them and do an egg hunt with your kids! Take
pics and post on social media #foundryloveweek

ALSO…FRIDAY, APRIL 10TH:
Join us online Friday evening, GOOD FRIDAY, at 7pm on FaceBook as our Foundry
worship team leads us in a Good Friday Refine Night! We want to gather for this time
to love and worship Jesus for all that He did for us on this day long ago! Forever made
a way for us to spend eternity with him!

SATURDAY, APRIL 11TH:
Send out the Easter Sunday Foundry Church Invite graphic, through social media,
text, email or any way possible, to join us, The Foundry Church, Easter morning at
11am as we celebrate our Risen Savior! You can watch livestream on our FB page,
website (thefoundrywv.com), or our Youtube Channel. Just a simple invite is all it will
take to possibly change someones life forever. We are believing for many to hear and
believe this Easter Sunday during this special online service!

SUNDAY, APRIL 12TH:
Join us for Easter Service at 11am through our online platforms. In lieu of our
Foundry tradition of Easter Sunday pictures, take a selfie of your family dressed up (if
you’d like to) and tag The Foundry Church or use hashtag #easterwiththefoundrywv.
Then, Easter afternoon our ‘Rev on the Run’ will have a special guest join him as he
drives by our Foundry Families homes to give air hugs and send LOVE (from the car) to
your family! This will take place from 2pm - 4pm. You may just see a ‘Bunny on the
Run.’ ;)
****LOVE WEEK has definitely changed this year but we are excited to see all that will
come of this week! Allow God to use you everyday this week to be a blessing to
someone. Post pics on FB with hashtag #foundryloveweek****

